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winter, had the temerity to doubt that After examining the particles minutely 
Mr. Ogilvie would carry out his threat and with the manner of a connoiseur, 

>of clearing the water front. It may be the caller drawled, “They are pretty 
lL necessary to explain that the main figure fair specimens, but I' think there is 

in the perspective is the King of the some lead in them.’’
Water Front. It may appear that the Speaking of signs, a trip like this 
artist hàs drawn him too large, but the -will develop as choice a linens one 

, artist says he is trying to illustrate how — 
big the gentleman appears to thirtk him- j «. 
self when " standing on his salvage' 
grounds. The artist also threw in a few 
banners stretched across the street with. / 
an idea of conveying the impression. ) 
as he put it that this is the "banner” 
town along the Yukon. That’s what « 
the artist styles a pun 8> it will be seen j 
that it is not necessary to be a wit in J

1111 MIS Id BE Sift ■I El ES.lay. |
Thoughts Which a Stroll Along 

the Front Will Develop.

A*
Defendant in a Sensational Act

ion Brought by Nellie James.ailing • '. m.

« E1What Commissioner Ogilvie Really 
Meant When He Said He Was 
Going to Clear the Water Front.

:He Is Charged With Assaulting and 
Robbing Hei^-The Chief Says It 
Is 6 Job and Will Do Battle.

ZJJt
. Flora» . H

v
The Nugget lias discovered a new 

forr of amusement, and after trying it 
successfully on the artist and reporter
the other day, it feels safe in recoin ____
mending it to the public. It tunsist*^ order t» be an artist 
™ The art»st also appeared to be litl-

= «lenyelyfJeased^afetbe aigbtoftwoboat 
= bathhouses standing high and dry in the 

“ center of the beach but he was mildly 
reproved by the scribe who told him he 
wouldn't think it so funny if be was j 

œ the bath house man instead of an artist 
and had to carry water all the way from

W. J. Allen, the new chief of the fire 
department, was made [the defendant in 
two criminal factions of a serious nature 
on Monday. He is charged with hav
ing, on July 2, 1898, made an assault 
upon the complainant, Nellie James, 
and that while so doing, the complain
ant meanwhile being in great fear for 
her life,: he stoic from her $300 in cur 
rency and geld dust to the value of 
$700. A- second charge preferred was 
that of stealing from the complainant a 
coat or sack valued at $26 and which at 
the tifne was in a boat at the foot of 
Second street. In thia'instance all the 
legal verbosity with which the profes
sion abounds was employed to make 
the charge appear serious, and theal- — 
leged theft is described as having been 
committed *knowing!y, wilfully, un
lawfully, fraudulently and felonious
ly.” The information waa sworn to 
before Colonel Steele, and the chief 
placed under arreat during the after
noon. Tom Chisholm and and Mike 
Sullivan at once went to the rescue and 
secured release of the accused 0,1 bonds.

The circumstances of the case are auch 
.. to justify i„ expecting sen., 
tional developments at the examina
tion, which ia act for Wedneeday at 10 
o’clock. A reporter called upon the 
chief Tuesday and aaked for hie aide 
of the story. "I don’t wish to arm the
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r \ — Barren tea* eldorado. 
could fiadffnBywhéfëT • One ~~ sign V >11 
tent reads: “Roland of Maine, Cock
tail George.11 On another tent the ob
server is informed that it is the domi- 
cileof Wild.Bill, and inquiry developed 
the fact that the gentleman inside is 
really named William Wild. “The El
dorado Bottling Works and Laundry

the river; . :___
- Going on a little further The -Nugget 
men came across a long nosed, be whis
kered man standing on a platform and 
engaged in operating a pump." "Every 
few moments people [would come up 
catch a pailfull of the water and drip a 
quarter into the ready hand of the man 
with the long nose and the whiskers.

The artist forgot to look for anything 
funny in this and was soon deeply ab-
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r"* of. a strull along the water front at most 
any hour of the day with the mind 
posed to the detection and enjoyment of 
the ludicrous. One will be surprised at 

- the vast number of strange and funny 
sights which wilt pass the vision under 

condition of the receptive
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Nugget men the other daygwas the cub 
_ bear mascot at the fire station. Though 

hut a late acquisition to the force, Bar
ney has endeared himself to the boys by 
his baby ways and they wouldn’t trade 
him for the best claim on Bear creék. 
Barney shows a strong affection for As
sistant Chief Stewart, and is especially 
amiable toward him at meal ytimes. 
He has learned ma

A

, *
fense,” said the official in reply, “ex
cept to «ay that 1 deny the chargea in 
toto. I brought Nellie James into the 
country last summer ; she wee poor and
I took pity on h». ;îfcw, then, could 
she have bed $700 in gold- duet end 
$300 in ctirreney only e month later ? 
Even If she had, why did ehe not beve 
me arrested before? It ie only a ..job to 
do me up end git me out of my poei 
doe,"

This and much more the chief said,

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE.
Co.” is an odd combination of entcr- 
priee described, by one sign, but it ie 
not up to the following, which will be 
found on one of the stores near the 
bridge :

labile auction 
i. in., umler Id- 

the estate of 
li of Klondike. >■
OGO cartridges, «
by-order of the 
urder of mort- 
l; one-half in- 
iza; 14 and 16 
ON it bTORRY.

JO
Pistole, Guns, Painless Com Cum, ; 

i Gum Boots, Tallow,
; Pictures, Dog Feed.

These are not nw all the funny 
things one may see and hear during e
stroll over the ground referred to, but from Which it sppemn that be has not 
the reader would probably prefer to have much respect for bis accuser. Mise 
a few left for discovery by himself-------- jjsmes, also rentes some choice reminis

cences about her former friend, and ehe 
may attempt to entertain the conrt with 
their recital.

Al ls generally known, Nellie is a 
dancing girl, fair of form and winsome 
in manner; bnt she evidently has a lot

. 4 - 1 ’ -t
THE CLEARED WATKBfe lloyal Sun-

any pretty tricks, one/ 
of which is to shake hands With th</ 
governor whenever that official looks in 
on his tonrs of obseravtion. Barney’s 
home is in the-iron oil barrel used for 

stove last winter, but he evidently 
feels' just as much at home at the top 
t>\ a pole erected for him by the thoughts 
ful firebovs, for he spends much of his

, Holme & Co.'s
sorbed in a mathematical problem.

to make out was that 
if the people came fast enough—to take 
all the water pumped the man with the 
long nose and whiskers would make 6 
cents for every stroke of the arm which 
would net him $200 per minute $12,000 
per hour and $144,000 per day of 12 

“Say, mister,” said the artist;
I’ll trade you my claim bn Eldorado 

"for your well.” The , man 'With the 
nose and whiskers lost four strokes in 
order to expectorate and say, 
number? It’ll have to be pretty good.”

well, and a residence in Dawson without 
a visit to it is as incomplete as a pro- 
duction of Hamlet with the melancholy 
Dane eliminated. It's every sort of a
place, a new style of curiosity shop, feet in hcigbt aod tbe g,ai» well me- 
where the genial captaipjean entertain tuffi(b fhe heads are well filled and

time there Asked bis age the other Cream. The cap
■&T îSreïJÜtt . go—Irtofyonaftllow

dehly Sprung up and there waa every ^ beairtifal with mlgacaiette, g^-
indication of a squall. Sjk \ i*o|»|.iea an ot er owers a” w* 1. * c ie principally * mining coe

As the artist cast his eagle eye along f W * to —; ^*gP ___ j a„.i }„ lbe future will
• ? ’“"VV .““r- ?iftCt|!°°' .hH 1'ilncip^ly to .b.

he was struck by the original manner ...... ... r,^vfor tbe table A , cop^r detk>sit at White Horse.
in which Commissioner Og.lv,e had 150» dlinlv lunchlon wes i-artaken of and | steamboats when
“cleared the water front" As fares aPMLifSMBO|?B^an| J i ««ty lnnchew W» |W( • . ..resented
». , .___ „ ii , Yr the menu and Uble decorations were tunuy is presented.tbe eyt could sen, not one of the old ^ 1
landmarks remained, but in their stead gàpHiLM J/\\ ^r*" t art" ,
were almost solid blocks of warehouses, ' ' Amon8 tb°ee ____,

; teU. tolto. Iwbto. tM btr. to.- ^ C-mun-’o»»
chioery, freight of all kind*, tin cens. 'Mj" «C. ARCTIC SAW
gum booto, Li M. The urtM took CompUoller J. T. Lilbgw, Attorney II. umm Km™., r—,.
lim, to Muto.it hi. imprewton# to -------------- ™ *** ■—*-------------- - KJWmS INWhAWW *• ,u gUW W
paper and » fee simUe wfli be fprnid àc- Who «^ped thetette ottier day and jLmtl&fxià, of l
bçtgipapying these .eflectiona. It is re whom the captain showed two.pieces of
epectfnlly roferred to Abe. 8f«H. Dr. « betterodanddiMorted bullet that bad Uansn’s.oppoffigjo^rDru^to,,,

Bourke and a few others who, last been removed from the shallof a g wove. ^
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Harveat Home In the Yukon.

A novel incident in Yukon history 
occunred on Monday afternoon of this 
week. Up«m the invitation of Mr. J.
A. Acklin, who owns: the gardens on
tlic sunny side of the Klondike river at ^ *w$||§4Jwm- BeiCZlemper ths®_______
.........." -tmmm Ttirmrr ■Ip# lil l>— whll nightly
and a number of other government oE* [,w , ggingi | g fti« itsn r i
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pe. the harvesting: of the trial cereal» raised
by Mr Acklin. The wheat, oats and institutions this week the
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